Marcus Adams

Room: 105
Margaret Anderson

Room: 113
Ian Baronofsky

Room: 106
Jeremy Barr-Hyde

Room: 200
Melissa Barron

Room: 122
Patrick Benton

Room: 119
Randy Brandt

Room: 215
Evan Brewer

Room: 106
Dagen Brock

Member of the KansasFest working committee.

Resident of Kansas City, MO.

Room: N/A
John Brooks
Room: 220
Stephen Buggie

Room: 312
Henry S. Courbis

ReActiveMicro.com - Hardware Designer

Partners/Authorized Distributor:
Ultimate-Micro.com
ManilaGear.com
GlitchWrks.com
///SHH Systeme
PhilosophyOfSound.com

Room: 127

NOTE: Things for sale and repair help. Stop by anytime!
Roger Denesha
Tony Diaz
Ivan Drucker

Room: 117
Quinn Dunki

Room: 111
George Elmore

Room: 104
Sean Fahey

KansasFest board member.

Organizer of the Garage Giveaway (and owner of said garage).

Resident of Paola KS.

Room: 238/239
Peter Ferrie

Room: 104
Alex French

Room: 125
Mark Frischknecht

Room: 125
Herb Fung

Room: 203
Ken Gagne

Editor, Juiced.GS

Unboxer & Let's Player, YouTube channel Gamebits

Occasional podcast guest, Retro Computing Roundtable

WordPress enthusiast

Boston, Mass. resident

Room: 132
Mike Goodell

Room: 204
Jay Graham

Room: N/A
Paul Hagstrom

Room: 221
Kurt Hamm

Started IT career in High School (1978) working to enter the entire Houston TX phonebook into an IBM System/24. When others were hanging around the mall, I was hanging around Radio Shack. First computer was a Commodore VIC-20.

At one time or another held most job descriptions in IT. Now comfortably consulting related to App Dev and Contact Center technologies.

Open Source disciple.


Born in Louisiana, but lived most of my life (post-23) in Columbia, SC. Married with three daughters (18,13,13).

www.hamm.me

Room: 126
Martin Haye

Maintains this very roster. Member of the KansasFest working committee.

Interests: 8-bit Apple II’s; disk/graphics/sound/assembly; Apple ///

Much ][ loud! Attending KFest since 2009, and getting louder each year.

Creator of Super-Mon, NakedOS, and Structris. Lead developer of the Apple II versions of the RPGs Lawless Legends and Ancient Legends.

California native, residing ~20 years in Santa Cruz. Married to husband Dan for ~30 years. Job: programmer at the California Digital Library (part of the University of California system)

Room: 117
Andrew Hogan

- High School Freshman (in 1982)
- Apple ][ programmer & enthusiast since 1977
- Game Port Interface Board architect
  [http://ivanhogan.com/gpib](http://ivanhogan.com/gpib)
  [https://youtu.be/_cmCr5RIwF1](https://youtu.be/_cmCr5RIwF1)
- Lawless Legends contributor: proportional font assembly code
- kFest presenter & vendor fair exhibitor
- Hobbies -- kFest, videography, camping
  [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC79wUtJ_I0bqEP9VGx_GN4A](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC79wUtJ_I0bqEP9VGx_GN4A)
- Job - full time dad
  formerly, control systems engineer and IT admin, back when it was fun

Room: 302
Ivan Hogan

- High School Freshman
- Apple //e programmer & enthusiast since 2010
  http://ivanhogan.com/ivan/a2e
- regular Hackfest participant
  http://ivanhogan.com/kfest/hackfest/trig.htm
- kFest presenter
  http://ivanhogan.com/kfest
- Game Port Interface Board contributor
  http://ivanhogan.com/gpib
  https://youtu.be/_cmCr5RIwF1
- CADCAM designer / CnC Mill operator
  https://youtu.be/jraOfgxBme0
- Hobbies -- GoPro, Sci.O., Aikido
  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvSVU83sSPFnJe_4gel2KRQ

Room: 302
Ralph Hyre

Room: 212
Alex Jacocks

Vintage Apple/Mac enthusiast, UNIX devotee, and free software evangelist.

Loves to build anything and everything, especially if it requires a soldering iron.

Works for Red Hat, and lives in Middletown, Maryland USA.

Room: 232
Ian Johnson

Room: 228
Stavros Karatsoridis

Room: 123
Stauros (Steven) Kazoullis
Room: 123
Michael Kelsey

Room: 229
Carl Knoblock

Organizes KansasFest’s airport shuttle service which is affectionately known as “Peikop/Endropov”.

Room: 112
Sharon Knoblock

Room: 112
Evan Koblentz

Evan's been an Apple II fan since the 6th grade. Now he is director of Vintage Computer Federation, a 501(c)(3) user group for hobbyists no matter what parts of computer history they prefer. He takes orders from Floppy Diskcat.

Room: 105
Daniel “Krue” Kruszyna

Room: 122
Ben Lai

Room: 207
Mark LaPlante

Room: 211
John Leake

Room: 133
Mark Lemmert

Room: 210
Matt Lichtenberg

Pictured here with partner Gretchen and daughter Nova.

Room: 121
James Littlejohn

Room: 238/239
Bob Maier

Room: 208
Charles Mangin

Charles is the proprietor of RetroConnector (http://retroconnector.com) where he builds and sells 3D printed miniatures and adapters for Apple II and modern peripherals.

Room: 231
Stu Markowitz

Room: 320
Anthony Martino
Room: 127
Rob McMullen

Room: 209
Kirk Mitchell

Member of the KansasFest working committee.
Emeritus KFest Kookout chef.
Resident of Morrill, NE.
Room: 321
Andy Molloy

KansasFest board member.

KFest schedule wrangler.

Resident of Syracuse, NY.

Room: 132
Tony Montuori

Room: 230
John Morris

Room: 219
Michael Mulhern

Room: 226
Greg Nelson
Room: 126
Peter Neubauer

KansasFest board member.
Finance wrangler for KFest.
Resident of Bend, OR.

Favorite programming language: Logo
Favorite command: ESC-8 (for 80 column text)

Room: 222
Dean Nichols  Room: 121

- Lifelong Silicon Valley resident currently residing in Santa Clara California (2.5 miles from new Apple HQ- 4 miles from Infinite Loop Campus)
- Retired Pharmacist, photography Hobbyist, computer user since 1981
- Purchased Apple II+ in 1981, Apple IIe in 1983 (used), Apple IIIGS ROM 0 (used)-upgraded to ROM1 soon after purchase in 1988.
- Acquired B&H Apple II+, Apple IIc, Apple IIc+ over the years. Member of PIE Inc (Programming and Interfacing Enthusiasts) for many years
- Late Mac Adopter- first Mac was a Quadra 605 in 1994
- I have rescued multiple Apple II computers and peripherals over the years. They are all stored in my small apartment.
- Still meet with friends (that were originally Apple II users, some worked for Apple) every Saturday for lunch, and on Tuesday mornings for a 2 hour walk.
- Member of the Computer History Museum in Mountain View- attend as many programs as I have time for.
- Attended multiple KansasFests over the years at Avila and Rockhurst. Attending every year the last few events after I retired.
- I am definitely a hobbyist. I can not program my way out of a paper bag, barely know which end of a soldering iron to hold or the difference between a resistor and a capacitor. Chips are a mystery to me.
- I have forgotten more than I remember.
Jim O’Reilly

Room: 206
Geoffrey Parsons

Room: 314
Mark Pilgrim

Room: 205
Neil Pobuda

Room: 131
Ian “Sark” Primus

Room: 319
Jeremy Rand

Room: 237
Javier Rivera

Room: 219
David Rogers

Room: 130
Derek Rosolowsky

East coast transplant currently based in Seattle

Avid videogamer / videogame enthusiast and have an interest in unique / obscure and / or retro hardware.

Pictured at right is (to my knowledge) Apple's only attempt at developing a video game system! ----------------------------->

Room: 114
Russ Ross

Room: 315
Eric Rucker

Room: 318
Kevin Savetz

Co-host of ANTIC— The Atari 8-Bit Podcast.

Co-host of Eaten By A Grue podcast with Carrington.

2016 Hackfest winner.

Author of Terrible Nerd.

Room: 301
Cathy Schmenk

Room: 109
David Schmenk
Room: 109
Jason Scott

Room: 218
Justin Scott

Room: 223
Daniel Scroggins

Room: N/A
Dave Slotter

Room: 227
Michael Sternberg
Room: 224
Kate Szkotnicki

Also called Cat

Resident of Harper’s Ferry WV

Maker of cool things

Gamer

Professional Nerd (actually I’m a Home Ec teacher who has vast, varied interests, mostly nerdy, that endear me to students.)

Has a lot less hair this year :P

Room: 114
Chris Torrence

YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/c/ChrisTorrence1

Assembly Lines: http://smile.amazon.com/dp/1312089407

Room: 304
Brian Troha

Room: 108
Charlene Van Walleghen

Room: 107
John Van Wallegehen

Room: 107
Carrington Vanston

Room: 236
Antoine Vignau

Room: 128
Geoff Weiss

Room: 235
Steve Weyhrich

KansasFest board member.

Apple II historian.

Resident of Omaha, NE.

Room: 130
Mike Whalen

Five-year attendee.

Producer of the Week of The KFest podcast.

New to the Apple II.

Room: 305
Brian Wiser

Apple Historian and Archivist.

Designer, editor and co-producer of Call-APPLE books like The WOZPAK, Cyber Jack, Synergistic Early Games, and What’s Where in the Apple.

Firefly geek and producer of the documentary film “Done The Impossible.”

Room: 133
Chris Yerga

Room: 234
Alain Zanchetta

Room: 202
Olivier Zardini

Room: 128